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4-H Dogs 
4-H Dog  

Members bringing dogs to the Fair are required to have their dogs currently vaccinated against 
Rabies, DHL, or DHLP and Parvo Virus.  If a dog has a visible skin or physical problem, a 
certificate from a veterinarian is required indicating that the condition is neither contagious 
nor harmful to the dog during competition.  Females in season will be shown at the end of the 
day, and should remain in the area specified by the show superintendent during the day.  
 
Dogs must always be “on lead” while on the show grounds.  Drilling and corrections while on 
the show grounds is not allowed.  Dogs must wear properly fitted collars. Only slip collars or 
buckle collars are allowed. See 4-H 1202, 4-H Dog Obedience, Showmanship and Contest 
Guide for specific rules.  All dogs must also have a crate during the event. 
 
More than one member of the family may work with the same dog providing the family does 
not have a dog for each child in the project.  If you can not own a dog, you may show a dog 
owned by another person provided you have a written agreement stating your responsibilities 
for care and training. 
 
Dogs which show evidence of viciousness will be excused from the show by the judge, show 
superintendent, or 4-H agent. 
 
All youth are required to show in showmanship.  You are able to show multiple dogs in 
obedience as long as each dog is in a different level of obedience.   
 
Absolutely no muzzles are allowed to be worn by any 4-H dog while on the show grounds.   
 
State Fair qualifications can be found at: https://extension.oregonstate.edu/4h/state-
fair#Small  
 
DOG SHOWMANSHIP (required) 
763 500 000 First Year Junior (County Only) 
763 500 001 Junior (County Only) 
763 500 002 Intermediate 
763 500 003 Senior 
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OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
Note: Fill in blank in class number (___) with corresponding number for Junior, 
Intermediate or Senior. 
 
1 Junior (County Only) 
2 Intermediate 
3 Senior 
 
763 100 11__Pre-Novice Dog Obedience 
763 100 12__Novice Dog Obedience  
763 100 14__Graduate Novice Dog Obedience 
763 100 16__Advanced Graduate Novice Dog Obedience 
763 100 17__Open Dog Obedience 
763 100 18__Open Challenge Dog Obedience 
763 100 19__Utility Dog Obedience 
763 100 20__Veteran/Handicapped Dog Obedience 
 
SPECIAL CLASSES 
763 700 181 Best Trick (not to be scored) (County Only)  
  Present a trick(s), stunt(s), or maneuver(s) that you have taught your dog. 
 
763 700 191 Best Costume   (not to be scored) (County Only)  
  Show your creativity in design of appropriate dress for you and your dog. 
 


